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1. Executive Summary 

The continuum of care for maternal, newborn and child health (MNCH) has recently been 

highlighted as a systematic approach to integrating health selVice provision throughout the 

lifecycle and across levels of setvice delivery. The continuum provides a framework for 

delivering high-impact intelVentions organised in health selVice packages to deliver high 

quality reproductive, maternal, newborn and child care selVices, ensuring appropriate 

linkages between family and community care, outreach and outpatient seIVices and clinical 

and the first level facility and the hospital. 

This study, using data from Demographic and Health SUlVeys from eight African countries, 

provides an analysis of the coverage and co-coverage of four essential MNCH packages 

along the continuum of care, with a particular focus on inequalities in the distribution of 

seIVices. The analysis of coverage of antenatal care, skilled attendance at childbirth, postnatal 

care and immunisation packages reveals key gaps, especially during childbirth and the 

postnatal period. Coverage is especially low for women and children from the poorest 

households in these countries, with coverage among the richest quintile up to 6 times higher 

than the poorest quintile. Nigeria emerges as the country with the lowest coverage overall and 

the largest gap between rich and poor while Malawi has the highest coverage and the most 

equitable coverage of seIVices. 

Continuity of care between these important packages increases health system efficiency as 

well as user and provider satisfaction. Co-coverage along the continuum of care was analysed 

to determine which mothers, newborns and children received all four care packages. While at 

least three quarters in Nigeria and up to 99% of mothers, newborns and children in Malawi 

and Tanzanja receive at least one package of care, less than half received all four packages. 

There is greater variation in co-coverage between countries and within countries among the 

richest and poorest households compared to coverage of single packages alone. The richest 

quintile in Malawi is twice as likely to receive all four packages compared to the poorest 

quintile whereas in Nigeria the difference between richest and poorest is 13 fold. The purpose 

of applying these measures should be seen not as an end in itself but as a tool to describe 

current patterns and distribution of seIVices and to advance improvements in the continuum 

of care. 
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This research highlights the importance of integrating MNCH packages in different contexts 

as well as further improvements in data collection in order to effectively guide and monitor 

progress towards universal coverage of packages along the continuum of care to save the 

lives of women and children. Addressing issues of exclusion among families from the poorest 

households and establishing effective links between these packages is crucial to improving 

ovemll coverage. The postnatal period in particular is a notable gap that lacks a systematic 

package in all these countries. In the meantime, available information can be used to improve 

MNCH integmtion and service delivery along the continuum of care in order to reach the 

highest number of women, newborns and children with effective care. 
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2. Introduction 

Every year an estimated 529,000 women die from complications related to pregnancy. 1 

Additionally, more then 10 million children under five die? and while this number includes 

four million babies who die before they are one month old,3 it does not include the four 

million babies dying in the last trimester of pregnancy.4;S Sub-Saharan Africa carries the 

heaviest burden of maternal, newborn and child death; there is a 1 in 16 lifetime risk of 

maternal death in sub-Saharan Africa and newborn deaths on the continent account for almost 

30% of the global tota1.3;6 According to recent analyses in The Lancet,7;8 cost effective, 

evidence-based interventions and proven health care strategies could prevent up to two-thirds 

of these newborn and child deaths, and many maternal deaths as well, even in settings of high 

mortality and weak health systems. 

Until recently, there was very little information available on the number and cause of 

maternal, newborn and child deaths in Africa, especially pertaining to newborns. While there 

are still some gaps in knowledge, especially in low resource settings and among marginalised 

populations, increased academic attention to maternal, newborn and child health (MNCH) 

has improved the quality and aVailability of data and broadened the evidence base for life

saving solutions?;3;9-11 The result has begun a paradigm shift in the way programmes are 

organised, in the form of the continuum of care for MNCH.1
;12-14 

The continuum of care for MNCH is an approach to integrated health service provision 

throughout the lifecycle and across levels of service delivery. An effective continuum 

connects essential MNCH packages, throughout adolescence, pregnancy, childbirth, and the 

postnatal period, into childhood, while ensuring linkages between family and community 

care, outreach and outpatient services and clinical and the first level facility and the hospital. 

Continuity of care is established by ensuring that mothers and their children receive effective 

services at each level and time period and increases health system efficiency as well as user 

satisfaction. IS;16 The concept of co-coverage, introduced by Victora et al,17 provides an 

opportunity to analyse the joint distribution of health services to determine whether packaged 

interventions are reaching mothers and children. 
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Despite policy efforts to strengthen the continuum of care, critical gaps remain and progress 

towards high coverage is slow in most sub-Saharan African countries. While key packages 

should reach all mothers, newborns and children, 18 coverage of care is lowest during 

childbirth and the early postnatal period, the time of highest risk of death for women and 

newborns.3;l\ Fragmented services and vertical programmes often limit continuity of care 

between these packagesl9 and quality of care during this time may also be at its lowest, and 

likely lower for those who are poor. Without effective monitoring of progress in scaling up 

coverage of packages along the continuum of care, efforts to increase interventions could be 

failing certain segments of the population where the need is the greatest. 20;21 

3. Aim and Objectives 

The aim of this study is further understand the programmatic implications of the MNCH 

continuum of care through the assessment of the coverage or utilisation, co-coverage, and 

markers of effective care of key health service delivery packages along the continuum of care 

for MNCH and distribution of packages by socioeconomic status in eight African countries 

using data from recent Demographic and Health Surveys. 

The objectives of this research are: 

• To measure and describe coverage along the MNCH continuum of care in selected 

sub-Saharan African countries in terms of utilisation of four service delivery packages 

of antenatal care, childbirth care, postnatal care, and early childhood care, specifically 

immunisation services; 

• To further analyse co-coverage through time, and markers of effective care in selected 

packages along the MNCH continuum of care; 

• To measure and describe the inequality in patterns of utilisation of maternal, newborn 

and child health packages in terms of household socioeconomic status in these 

countries; and 

• To discuss how this information can be useful for improving MNCH integration and 

service delivery along the continuum of care. 
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4. Literature review 

4.1. The concept of the continuum of care 

The term "continuum of care" was initially applied in the 1970s to the integration of researcl:. 

and practice in providing continuity of care for the elderly.22 The term is most often used to 

refer to individual care and case management, promoting care within a network to ensure the 

client is not lost to follow up. The majority of the literature is within North American and 

European health systems. A recent systematic review of the concept of a continuum of care 

reviewed 638 articles on the topic, published between 1995 and 2002.16 The majority of these 

papers were in the nursing literature, including palliative care (58%) and mental health care 

literature (19%), with some categorized as biomedical medicine (11%) and health service 

administration (8%). Less than 1% related to public health and health promotion. The 

common characteristics for a continuum of care were the elements of people, environment, 

time and events with the central figure being the individual patient or client. This review 

offered a definition of a continuum of care as "a series of initiating, continuing and 

concluding care events that result when the patient seeks providers in one or more 

environments within the health care system.,,16 

The continuum of care has recently been identified in reference to MNCH in international 

health programme literature. I ;13;14;23 (panel 4.1) The World Health Organization describes the 

MNCH continuum as a core principle and framework to underpin strategies for integrated 

care at a population and health systems level. 1 There has been little reference to the 

continuum of care for MNCH in peer review literature. In order to identify papers of 

relevance for the MNCH continuum of care, a search was conducted using the terms 

"continuum of care," "continuum," and "continuity," and limited to literature from 

developing countries. 412 articles were identified of relevance, of which 24 were relevant to 

international public health, most of which dealt with HIV I AIDS and connecting home and 

hospital care. Only eight articles referred to integrated care for MNCH. All eight articles 

mentioned the need for a continuum of care though none provided quantitative evidence or 

analysis of an integrated continuum of care, or addressed policy, programme and information 

systems to guide the design of a population-level continuum. 
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Panel 4.1 Def"mitions of the continuum of care for maternal, newborn and child health 
from programme and peer review literature 

"Programs succeed best when they provide a package of services, including community-based family 
planning, health and nutrition services. Substantial - and sustained - reduction of the risk of dying 
once pregnant, however. requires an effective continuum of care from the community to the first
referral level. suPP.Qrted by a public education program." 
WOOd Bank, 199313 

-The right person. at the right time. hi the right place, p[9v1dlng the right care: 
Centers for Disease ControVCARE International, 2001.24 

-The core principle underlying the strategies to develop MNCH programmes is the 'continuum of care'. 
This expression has two meanings. First It means care has to be provided as a continuum throughout 
the lifecycle. Including adolescence. pregnancy. childbirth and childhood. Second it Indicates that care 
has to be care has to provided In a seamless continuum that spans the home. the community, the 
health center and the hospital. 
WOOd Health Organization. 20051 

~e time has come for these health Interventions for newbom babies to be integrated into maternal 
and child health programmes .... The contlnuum-of..care approach promotes care for mothers and 
children from pregnancy to delivery, the Immediate postnatal period, and childhood. recognising that 
safe childbirth Is critical to the health of both the woman and the newbom chlld-and that a healthy 
start In life Is an essential step towards a sound childhood and a productive Ufe. Another related 
continuum Is required to link households to hospitals by Improving home-based practices, mobilising 
families to seek the care they need, and Increasing access to and quality of care at health facilities: 
The Lancet neonatal series, 200613 

~e household to hospital continuum of care approach provides pragmatic steps to ensure the 
availability of and access to quality maternal and newborn services at peripheral health facilities and 
district hospitals. while strengthening linkages In between.· 
Sa\18 ~ Children, 200623 

~e continuum of care that follows the Ilfe-cycle Is part of a high impact program delivery, supported 
by enabling environment, encompassing strong political commitment and strengthened 
comprehensive health syt!!tem. from community level to clinical services.· 
Manglaferra Vet ai, 200ff5 

~is encompasses a continuum of essential Interventions that should be accessible to mothers, 
newboms and children at household. community. district and national levels, as well as continuum 
that follows through the Ilfecycle of maternal. newborn and child health-
Partnership for Maternal. Newborn and Child Health, 2f)()ff5 

4.2. The paradigm shift towards a continuum of care 

The integration of MNCH programmes has been described as the start of a paradigm shift in 

global health from fragmented services towards a continuum of care. 13;27 MNCH programmes 

and general health system strengthening receives less media attention and international 

investment than vertical programmes and campaigns.28 Even within MNCH there has been 

discord as The Safe Motherhood and Child Survival initiatives of the past twenty years have 

largely competed for the health of the mother or child, with newborn health missing 

entirely.27 The MNCH continuum of care approach represents an alternative to the false 
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dichotomies of approaches that cater to only mother or children, or one place of seIVice 

delivery or singular health issue (Table 4.1).27 This principle is also emerging in global 

health policy, as international organisations and donors move to support governments througll 

sector wide approaches to planning and funding rather than pursuing separate activities an:i 

funding streams. Organisations with previously disparate agendas have come together to form 

the Partnership for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health in 2005,29 and a number of Africaa 

governments, including Tanzania and Nigeria, are combining separate MNCH plans to one 

national plan.3o 

Table 4.1 False dichotomies and common solutions in matern~ newborn and child health 

False dichotomies 
Competing voices of 
advocates for women, 
newborns and children 

Facility-based or community 
care 

Vertical or horizontal 
programming 

Global tracking or national 
needs 

Competing interests of 
multiple partners, donors and 
governments 

Common Solutions 
• Maternal. Newborn and Child Health (MNCH) 

• Mothers. newborns and children all benefit from essential 
packages in a continuum of care 

• Global health poiicy shift among organisations with disparate 
agendas coming together to form the Partnership for 
Maternal. Newborn and Child Health (PMNCH) in 2005 

• Systematic. phased health system (Including community-based) 
strengthening with focus on universal coverage of essential 
MNCH packages. the -diagonal- approach31 

• Integration between essential MNCH packages and with other 
programmes such as HIV, malaria and vaccine-preventable 
diseases 

• Communlty-based approaches to promote healthy behaviours 
and demand for skilled care, and to deliver selected essential 
Interventions to under..reached populations, while improving 
supply and qualltv of clinical care 

• Tracking for Millennium Development Goals, including mortality, 
coverage of essential Interventions with an equity lens and 
finances for health 

• Promoting accountabAity of govemments and partners, results 
focus 

• National stewardship with decentralization and district 
management 

• Country-fed action with support from donors harmonlsed to 
accelerate progress, and broader partner Inputs such as 
professional and non governmental organizations, In the spirit of 
the Paris Declaration on aid effectlveness32 

4.3. The continuum of care: time and place 

According to Opportunities for Africa's Newborns,14 the continuum of care is based on the 

principle that each contact with the health system provides the opportunity to encourage 

healthy behaviours and care-seeking in the next time period and at the appropriate level of 
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care. The authors describe two dimensions of the MNCH continuum - the time when care is 

provided throughout the lifecycle, and by place or level of care: 

Continuum by time: The first dimension of the continuum of care involves building on the 

care provided in the preceding time period, ensuring a more comprehensive health care 

experience for each woman and child. For example, quality family planning services 

contribute to a wanted pregnancy at the right time; good care during pregnancy increases the 

chances of a safe birth; and skilled care at and immediately after birth reduces the risk of 

death or disability for both the mother and the baby. An effective postnatal care package 

saves the lives of mothers and babies, and requires continuity in the transition between 

maternal care and links with preventive and curative care to improve child survival. 

Continuum by place: The second dimension of an effective continuum of care involves 

connecting the home and community, the first level facility, and the hospital, ensuring 

appropriate care is available in the right place and links to the next level of care when needed. 

The physical location where care is provided varies between health systems, but there are 

three common approaches for service delivery as described in the World Development Report 

2004,33 which differ in terms of transactional intensity and also the obstacles encountered. 

(Panel 4.2) Darmstadt et al7 and Lawn et allO have emphasised the importance of connecting 

these approaches through effective referral linkages. Integrating these delivery approaches 

supports preventive services, healthy behaviours and demand for care as well as appropriate 

and accessible clinical care. While most health system resouroes are concentrated at the 

health facility, it is especially important to ensure services reach families and communities. In 

many developing countries. most newborn3 and child2 deaths, and many maternal 1 1 deaths 

occur at home. Thaddeus and Maine34 have described the delays in reaching care and 

addressing complications during labour that result not only in deaths, but also in other poor 

outcomes such as intrapartum stillbirths, newborn illness and disability. obstetric fistula, and 

other long-tenn obstetric complications. Long distances, financial constraints, poor 

communication and transport, and at times, poor quality care in the health facility, limit 

access to care. 
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Panel 4.1 Tbr"l' , ,,n'kt' dclin'f)' approaches for maternal, ne"oorn and cMld htahh 

ClInk~1 .,.,.. ..... oI>'"s ind"1YicIuaI...n..nted QlSI man;ogement 01 mothers. ~s Ind chWdren wHh 
a-s or CCJmtIIicaticns. typicaIy prorr.1ded Ihrough facitoty..based QUe at primary and referral lites. 
ThI$ QI,.. ~ be .....aebIe 24 horn a dey and pttMders must be adequately trained . equipped, 
and supe'VIsed. These ~. su;:h as emergency obstetric: csre or integrated management of 
childhood ..-..ss (lMCI). Ire the most chaDaoglng and costty to provkItr but also haW! thl highest 
impact In "'~ lI¥es. 

Ornp.flenl ~tId Ol/truelr C#I'" involves populatiQn.oriented s&lVK:e!r . d4tiivered on. periodic b&s~ . • ~'* Ihrtl.rgh stallc r;IirOc$ (for e~...,.,... routine entenatal or postnatal ClOre) Of through moble 
srAc:es (lor elQl!nPle r.munisation campaigns or cl"Ojd I>ealth days). These services are oIlen 
standa"diHd with clients receiving It>e SlIme care, and therefore plQll/Oers require a $1<11 set that Is 
e.sIer to lean compared \0 dlnlcal ClOse manoagemenl 

F#Jmitrkommlln/ry C#I" Invofll9llrnprovlng homa-based care practices and lacitita~ng the adoplion 
01 hulthy behavloul'$, a. well as ~ng Individuals and families to demand q.J<Ility ~ 
Famlfylcommunity care should be tailored to lhe local social and rullOl envirorYnenL chin thrOugh 
tormative r_reh. In $etting$ where. CIO<h of r::ornmJI1ity heftlth war"," has beetlln\loduced. they 
require negotlptlon PJII. lor axample 10 P<9mD1I! breestleeding or use of onot reh)'dratlon $81\$, .s 
......u .S skJIs to eddres. basic heatth needs across 11M! Jilecycle. For some pop<AaliDns. providIiog 
drnfcal Cllse ma.,.~nt in eommunilies Is the onl)' WIly. at leaSl in the short \etI'r'I. to iocIease 
accftl to essenUaf lnIaNenlions. 

4.4. Packaging hll~n'entlon $ along the toutinlilim of care 

The MNCH continuum of care proVIdes a fl"8lJlC\l>'ori.: whc:n:by slnglc evIdence-based 

Inle,....~tions can be combined and ddwcn:d In ~kages In acwrdano;c ",nh ~ occdI; and 

capacity. Bul}(lJing 'nt~~nlions in health packages un enhance OOSI-dTectl\'eoosl and Slli lS 

the reality ofilmncd 1'CS(Iwt:eS In health systems:;!1 While packaging Int ~" .. entions should be 

ber>eficlal, a recent review of Sludiell by Haws et all' uanU/UrI, ~katl .. -d liefViccs found Ihlt 

interventions WCTe eombined oflo:n QUI of logistical co.wcn.cnce. donor dlTeClives, 

<><pJUZlltional expertise or spr:cifie Ii"", of scientifIC IMqUU)' rather !han servic" dclh'Cf)' 

approach. bIOlogical Or behavioural l)'llCrglel, Off COSl-<,ffccovenesl. 

The packages comprising the MNCH cont inuum of care are orJanised acCO<d.in& to common 

ta'1!'" JK'PIlLatiODS by tunc period aDd common service dclivet}' strategies. figure 4. 1 

Illustrates Iht:s<: packages and the evidence-based IDter.cntion! along the: CQntinulim of care. 

These packages ere fCIIsible in 10\\" and middle- iocOll1e COlintries, and already exist as part of 

lhe heallh system in moSI countncs, especiaUy duri.ng pregMOCY and childhood. T While these 

packages 5hou.ld be pn:senl in every health system. the CQnl~t of each package may vary hy 

COWluy and conte:<l FII:II~ 4.2 describes the emrent COV1:r.lge of these packages in suI>

Sahann Africa. 
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Tltc eight csscmial packages In the M,\lCH continuum of care include three cluueal p3Ck~gC5 

(rcprodl£li,'c health, skilled Inrodanc:cl0b54",ric cnn:, and carc of $ic~ newborns and 

children). (our OIIlpalicnVoulreach packages (n:prodl£tl\''' health, antcnutal Clore, IIOSlnalUl 

can;: and prl"=u,.., cmld h""lIh """'ICes) and an Integrated fanllly/communny packAge. 

The rcprodlloCl1VC heahh packagcs ddivm:d through outrcachlnulp311em anll climcnl $ef\'ice~ 

an: closely lied 10 the education, nutrition, and health se ..... icel girls and women receive 

throughout thClr life. Girls oDcn have limIted po.,.,er 10 make decisIons. Including dclaYlIIg 

pregnancies and planning for the number and spacmg of thclr ehildren. ll EffectIVe 

COfltlllCC"ptlOll and family plannIng is a cost·effective and life saving prc·prt"gnaocy 

Intc,,'cntoon lhat 8lsn unprovcs chi ld health, but IS OUI of reneh for many women.1? Even 

... hen rcproducu.,·c hcallll imc ..... cntions an; deli,'crcd lhrough a sialic fae ility Qr Qutn:ach 

"' isil!. poor qualny of JCTViccs may contribule to 10 .... Iltil isalion.lI One study by Panam '" al" 
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from Indonesia found that most women present at family planning clinics having already 

decided which contraceptive method they want; failure to obtain that method is a major 

deterrent to adoption and sustained use. In many developing countries, social marketing 

schemes make commodities more available, yet these schemes tend to be vertically 

implemented instead of linked to the broader health system.38 Differences in socioeconomic 

level are also pronounced in reproductive health. One recent analysis concluded that poor 

adolescents may be overlooked by current service delivery modes that rely solely on mass 

media, clinics or schools.40 

Detection and management of sexually transmitted infections is also critical throughout the 

lifecycle, for men as well as women. While the majority of reproductive health interventions 

can be provided through outreach/outpatient services, clinical case management is required 

particularly for complications of sexually transmitted infections or IflV. The clinical 

reproductive health package also requires an equipped facility, skilled personnel and 

availability of safe blood for transfusion for termination of pregnancy services where legal 

and post-abortion care. According to estimates from Khan et al,41 unsafe abortion is the fifth 

most common cause of mate mal death globally. 

Care for women during pregnancy improves health through prompt detection and treatment 

of problems and improves pregnancy outcomes. Antenatal care also provides a contact with 

the health system that can be used to encourage follow up visits and handover to care 

providers at a different level when required. According to the World Health Organization, 42 

effective antenatal care involves a minimum of four antenatal visits at specific times for all 

pregnant women, which includes evidence based interventions7 such as screening for and 

treatment of, conditions such as anaemia, abnormal lie, hypertension, diabetes, syphilis, 

tuberculosis, and malaria; provision of preventive interventions such as tetanus immunisation 

and insecticide treated bednets; and counselling about diet, hygiene, IflV status, birth and 

emergency preparedness, and newborn care and feeding. Antenatal care has relatively high 

coverage in sub-Saharan African countries which provides a platform for increasing the 

interventions provided during antenatal visits. However, these opportunities must be weighed 

against the risk of overloading already stretched services.43 

Skilled maternal and immediate neonatal care as well as emergency care for maternal, 

newborn and child illness is facility-based care that should be available around-the-clock at 
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primary and referral sites to manage acute clinical problems and emergencies. This care 

requires equipment, drugs, supplies and support such as transport and referral facilities for 

emergencies.44 However, each year 18 million African women give birth at home with no 

skilled care and with weak transport systems to get to a health facility if complications 

arise.12 While in most settings skilled attendance during childbirth is strongly correlated with 

childbirth in a health facility, some settings, such as Indonesia, Bangladesh and the 

Philippines have taken a community approach to increasing coverage of skilled attendants.4S 

The average coverage of births with a skilled attendant has barely changed in sub-Saharan 

Africa over the last decade.6 A series of national surveys in more than twenty African 

countries show that less than one third of the pregnant women who suffer a life-threatening 

complication (haemorrhage, eclampsia, obstructed labour, sepsis, unsafe abortion) receive 

the necessary care. 12 In some cases, even if women live within reach of a health facility they 

go for antenatal care but not for childbirth, indicating that obstetric care utilisation is much 

more complex than geographical access alone.12 Quality skilled care for mother and baby is 

more than just the presence of a medical professional during childbirth. It includes routine 

infection prevention practices; monitoring of labour using a partograph; active management 

of the third stage of labour; hygienic cutting and tying of the cord; resuscitation if needed; 

essential newborn care (warmth, early and exclusive breastfeeding, and cleanliness); 

prevention of mother-to-child transmission of mv (PMTCT); increasing satisfaction and 

comfort, for example providing privacy, limited vaginal exams, permitting free movement, 

food and drink intake, and encouraging use of a social companion at birth. 

Care for the mother and baby, during the six weeks after birth, or the postnatal care package, 

is crucial for reducing maternal and newborn deaths and can help support the initiation of key 

healthy behaviours that impact child survival and improve health overall, yet it is the weakest 

point along the continuum of care. In comparison to detailed implementation guides and large 

trials for antenatal care, postnatal care has received little attention. However, recent evidence 

reviews have begun to shape the definition of an effective postnatal package?; I 9;46 Due to the 

fact that up to half of all newborn deaths occur within the first 24 hours after birth, and three 

quarters of deaths occur within the first week,3 and this is also the riskiest time for maternal 

death, II it is essential that women and newborns receive routine visits targeting the high risk 

first days after birth, especially the first 24 hours, to promote healthy behaviours, identify 

complications early, and facilitate referral.47
;48 
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Clinical care for newborns and children at primary level facilities should be readily 

accessible, with clear communication and links to the referral level. Care must also be 

available around-the-clock to manage acute child and newborn illnesses, such as 

complications of pre term birth and asphyxia, neonatal tetanus or community acquired 

infections.3 The clinical care package involves IMCI to improve case management skills of 

health workers, strengthen the health system, and support families and communities to 

prevent illness and take better care of sick children.7 

The child health package delivered through outreach/outpatient services is essential for a 

number of preventive interventions, including reaching children with immunisations in the 

first year of life. The World Health Organization's Expanded Programme on Immunisation 

(EPI) was created to ensure efficient delivery and administration of routine vaccinations for 

children as well as management of supplies for vaccine-preventable diseases such as 

tuberculosis, polio, diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, hepatitis B, measles and yellow fever. Since 

its inception, EPI has maintained high coverage and low inequality in service provision.12 

While campaigns and vertical immunisation programmes have achieved a level of success 

resulting in elimination or near elimination of a number of deadly diseases, the challenge now 

is service delivery integrated into the overall health system and learning from the strategies 

have worked well for EPI. 

The family/community package of services intersects all time periods and is often delivered 

by one cadre of worker with less training. Recent interest in the family/community package 

in developing countries, particularly regarding the role of community health workers, has 

increased the evidence base for this package.49 Care at the family/community level is focused 

on improving healthy home behaviours and increasing demand for quality outreach and 

clinical services.23 While most clinical care will take place at the health facility, there is 

mounting evidence that selected complex interventions can be delivered through this 

package, such as community-based case management of malaria, pneumonia, preterm babies 

and in some settings, neonatal sepsis case management.49 

4.5. Coverage of essential maternal, newborn and child health packages 

Monitoring progress for MNCH primarily depends on coverage of key packages, or the 

proportion of individuals in a target population who need a particular service or intervention 
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and receive it, measured by utilisation of services. 50 Coverage is measured at the population 

level for MNCH packages rather than in health facilities or other settings and is most often 

obtained from household or other demographic surveys. While coverage descnbes utilisation 

and often represents the best available data, it does not fully address issues of access to or 

quality of serviceS.I ;47;51-54 Access has been interpreted as the freedom to use health services 

and includes availability as well as household and individual aspects such as empowerment to 

make well-informed decisions about health service use. 55 Specific barriers to seeking and 

supplying quality MNCH care in Africa have been identified, such as time,43 direct and 

opportunity COSts,56 lack of human resources57 and inadequate supplies.58 Availability, 

affordability and acceptability of services all contribute to the quality of interaction between 

an individual and the health system, leading to broader accessibility of services.55 

4.5.1. Co-coverage of essential interventions 

Many programmes, particularly immunisation programmes, involve simultaneous 

implementation of interventions. Until recently, monitoring utilisation in these programmes 

has been limited to coverage of single interventions. Victora et all7 analysed preventive 

interventions for child survival in order to ascertain how many separate interventions each 

individual child receives. This individually-linked distribution of interventions was termed 

co-coverage. Co-coverage analysis can be used to assess which individuals benefit from 

existing services and how interventions or services are clustered within a setting or a given 

delivery channel. Existing analyses have focused on single preventive interventions for child 

health, and have not explored packages of interventions for maternal, newborn and child 

health that build effectiveness when linked to the care provided in the previous time period. 

Co-coverage has not yet been applied to the distribution of services where timing of 

interventions is a factor. 

4.5.2. Assessing quaUty and etJeetiveness of eare packages 

Effectiveness and quality of health care packages is also an important component of services 

that is broader than a single visit or intervention. Service utilisation rates do not always 

accurately reflect need for services, or quality of care when services are received. In one 

analysis of maternal and newborn programme efforts in 49 developing countries, experts 

rated services to ascertain the effects of programme services on outputs. 59 Components of 

immunisation and antenatal care packages were comparatively ranked high, while packages 

emergency obstetric care in rural areas, safe abortion and mv counselling were low. 
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Componng package marken to intCI'VenlKHlS deli\"en:d w.tbm lhole packagn eln I I., Il:\"W 

tbill gap of ' mlued Q/lPOnunit~s· 'l (Figurt ;JJ ). While m:lrkcn o f effa:u"e can: are well· 

described and mc:asurcd for InletUltal care and immunJlalion, lea information is avaIlable for 

olher packa];C" . f or l'J<ample, the pert:1'nlage of births lO·ith I heallh profcsslOf1.ll measWl'1 

only the ]lKSe1lCe of In . neldan ... 001 the skills used Or lhc ellllbhng envllunmcnl. In one 

sludy from Ghana.'" lIII lOde!! IO'U d""doped 10 capnuto in(onnallon on tile extenl o f skilled 

allendance dunna childb.nh. R~hcn found Ihatless than one Ihinl or the binhs allcnded 

by • skIlled pro"ider mel II least Ihrc:e '1uancrs of the '1U3li1y ;rullellOn. 

Figurt 4.2 Missed opportu nilies In an lellalal ca r\' in sub-Saharan Africa .-
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4.6. Uni\'t1'U1 ro ,'trll:t iPl " iatqflled h alth J)'III'III 

Integrated heillb ~em5 impru"c oo~CP'lIge.nd quahty of all ~nlia l MNCII packages,"'': 

In order 10 rc:ach high ooveragc 10 ruource-lim'lcd ICtUngS, 7"" wlICf!f neona",1 serics.:! 

deKribed the need for phased IntroductIOn of intervrntiorut inlO integralcd health sySlems 

packages. As tbr: covcrnge of essential interve.nlions Ind qUlllity of s..rvice delivery increascs 

and monality decreases, llIe eost-cffcdjvcncSillItio for more complcx intervcntions changes. 

making it justifiable and feasible to incorpofllte more complex intcTVcnl;ons inlo cxilliing 

packages,l l l/owever. care p . .'ICkagel are nol ~Iw~ys implcmcnled with the mOSI appropriate 

mix of cost-effect ive. evidencc based inlcntenl ionl. ,t 

While mon: women. newborns and cluldrcn are acoening care Ihiln any other lime in hIStory. 

covelllGc is far from un; \·crul. Services vary aoc:onlinS \(I geographic location and arc: 
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gCflCllllly sub-suuxbnl In rum] compared 10 urban a..,as. One aSUSSmeni condU(:ted III 

Tanuma folmli twice lIS many poo.ly qualifiod health ",urkers in rurnl facilities than in urban 

faci],tlC.'s. 6J WhI ]e rur.U 5eo·itts tend to be lower quality, the urban IUId pen· urban PQO' are 

also ncgl«tcd. The distribution of most health services vary according to sociooconoll1lc 

!e\'d, WJth coverage of services conccntl1lted among the richesl." 

ManifestatIOns and paltcms of exclU5ion vary from country 10 country, but still Lorge portiolls 

of the popuLoIiOfl ('C1l1a;n u.cludcd from the health benefits that others in lhe l;Ilflle coumry 

ell/oy I Some countrJcs show /I pattem of IIlQ'giIlPI U.clUSIOlI. whe.., a majomy of the 

population mjoys /leedS 10 ~erviee ~lwo'k5, but substantial numbers of people remain 

eJlcluded. Other OOUll1ries e~perirnce /I pattern of massive deprivDtion: oll]y • smaJi minority. 

usually the urban rid hIlS Keen to health St'rv~s. while the OV~'hdJ1\ing majOllly is 

.",;eluded.1 l icalih services in counlries with massive depnvltion • .., weak and fragmented, 

and un.available or inaccessible. EYdl when famlhes Ire lIbIe 10 sed: care, poo..,r famlllC:S are 

more oftell provided with Clrre that il irleffc<:tivc, unrc$pORSive. Ind eJlpensiVc,lO The le'lei of 

inequality in lhe distribulion. ofhellith St'fVices has unplications for \he str.Ileg~ ~ployro to 

..,,,,,h high rovernge of~lth sc:rviee..iI 

4.7. Inequili ty In healtb outro nlCl.ad u .... ·kes 

Differences in the ~th of individuals reflc<:! inher""t features of Ihc: socielietl in which they 

live.. Social facton have Mn idcntifiro &$ the root of much health IIICqIl&lity; poverty. ~Ial 

e.;ciusion. poor hc:aIlh systems and sub-standard ho.'tusing are among the nIIin causes or III 

hea]th.U These >lOCiai determinants of health are relevant 10 boIh wmmunieable and 1lO1i' 

eommuni<.:iible di5alSe and 10 ad"lts &$ .... ell fl$ dUldrm." P')"'lw»ot:ial f~tors. such lIS a 

lIerue or iBoIaliOll. deprivation or loss of oomrol., are aIsu IIlIporumt ",,"UiICS of ill health. 

While .bsoIute poverty has declined in the pasllWO decades, this avel1lge intproveUldll il SCt 

against Wl8iCceptable ioequalillea both within IIIld beI .... een <.:ountrics. Global analy'" show 

that the poor are OOM15tently di$advlII1tagcd in nearly all o f the factors thM oontribule to good 

health, such a$ edur:allon. knowledge or~th mailers, nutrition. and use of health ICrvices.61 

Eluninlltlllg the gap in inCant mortality beI ... ·ecn the rich and the poor in countries could save 

ovw J million lives. and bringing global monaJity rntes to the avet'llgc of the wealthiest 

tOWltries could lave a!mo»t S million lives." This evidence has resu lted in a new 

Comnuuion on Soc,al Determinants of Health led by the World Health Organiulion and an 
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overall recognition by governments, international organisations and donors that equity must 

be an integral part of health strategies.2°;6s;68;69 

One commonly accepted definition of equity in health services is that access to services 

should correspond to the need for those services, but this is often not the case.64;70;71 Health 

services that best approximate this description are those that are less complex to deliver and 

come with fewer out of pocket costs for users. 12 Health services for pregnant women, 

newborns and children in particular are designed reach the entire population they serve, but 

users are consistently concentrated among better-off groups and inequality increases 

especially when new interventions are introduced.2° Gwatkin et al64 have described several 

techniques which have been effective in certain settings in ensuring that health systems reach 

disadvantaged groups, which include empowerment and enabling the poorest families to have 

a more central role in health system design and operation. 

The importance of socioeconomic status has been well described in relation to maternal, 

newborn and child survival,sO progress towards the Millennium Development Goals,21 and 

packaged health services.17;19 One study from Bangladesh concludes that while essential 

service packages are helpful to target resources at priority services, numerous barriers to 

access exist for vulnerable groups. 72 It has been shown that when interventions are offered as 

a package with a single delivery mechanism, the poorest segment of the population can end 

up with nothing unless coverage is nearly universal.18;72 Victora et all7 found that packaging 

preventive child survival interventions without adequate equity considerations can result in 

very disparate coverage between rich and poor. 

4.8. Measuring health inequality 

There are a number of ways to measure socioeconomic status and describe the magnitude of 

social inequalities in health. Mackenbach and Kunst'3 argue for the use of the term inequality 

in measurement, since inequity, which conveys a "message on the fairness of the differences 

in health between socioeconomic groups," cannot be measured directly. Equity in health is a 

normative concept, implying the need for reduction of health inequalities.68 Socioeconomic 

status refers to the relative position of an individual, or household of individuals, in the social 

hierarchy, expressed using proxy measures of income, occupation, and/or level of 

education.73 
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Measures of socioeconomic status include wealth indices, measures of occupation, education, 

household income, or expenditure.74 A wealth index is arguably the most appropriate 

indicator for developing countIy settings where a sizeable proportion of the population is 

involved in the infonnal economy.15;76 Net assets particular to countIy and regional contexts 

perform better as a measure of household wealth, and have been shown to be a strong 

indicator for child health inequitieS, especially among rural populations.75
;77 Describing the 

magnitude of socioeconomic equalities can be achieved with a ratio of low compared to high 

(extreme or broad groups, percentile approach), correlation and regression (regress on 

socioeconomic status, cumulative percentiles, or z-values), concentration indices including 

the Gini index, or expressed population attributable risk, or index of dissimilarity.73;74 

5. Methods 

5.1. Data inputs from Demograpbic and Health Surveys 

Many developing countries do not have effective vital statistics or regular census-taking and 

rely on Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) and other similar population-based surveys, 

such as Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS) for health information. DHS are 

population-based surveys designed by United States Agency for International Development 

(USAID) and conducted by ORC Macro. Since 1984, more than 130 nationally representative 

retrospective surveys have been completed under the DHS project in 70 countries. Each 

countIy survey is conducted by local survey organisations with technical assistance in design, 

sampling, training, fieldwork, data processing, tabulation and report generation provided by 

ORC Macro. DHS relies on mUlti-stage sampling procedures, including region of the countIy, 

states or provinces, municipalities, census tracts, and households. 

The household questionnaire of the DHS collects general household information, such as 

location, possessions, and local services. Women between the ages of 15 and 49 years, who 

slept in the dwelling the night before the interview are selected for interviewing with an 

individual questionnaire. The individual women's questionnaire contains a complete birth 

history with birth dates, sex, multiplicity of birth, survival status, and age at death if not 

surviving, for each child. In some countries, a month-by-month reproductive calendar of the 

preceding 5 years gives information on pregnancies by duration and type of termination. For 
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each child under 5 years of age, information is collected on prenatal and delivery care, birth 

weight and size, vaccinations received, feeding and breastfeeding, and morbidity status and 

treatment. All interviews are conducted face-to-face by trained women interviewers. The 

quality of the DHS data are among the highest for data on births and infant and child deaths 

in the developing countries.18
;79 

5.l. Inclusion and exclusion criteria 

Thirty-four sub-Saharan African countries have ever conducted a DHS, with twenty-five of 

these released since 2000. Surveys included in this study required a full DHS completed in 

2003 or 2004 with a country-approved and complete dataset. Eight country surveys fit these 

criteria: Burkina Faso (2003), Cameroon (2004), Ghana (2003), Kenya (2003), Malawi 

(2003), Mozambique (2003), Nigeria (2003) and Tanzania (2004). The countries with a DHS 

released during this time that were not chosen for the analysis were Chad, Lesotho, 

Madagascar, and Mauritania. Reasons for excluding these countries include disputed results 

(Mauritania), and a lack of a complete dataset at the time of selection (Chad, Lesotho and 

Madagascar). 

5.3. Limitations of Demographic and Health Survey data 

While DHS provide some of the most reliable and frequent population-based data for many 

developing countries, and include rigorous training and built-in as well as random data 

checks, the surveys do have limitations due to sampling error, reporting and recall bias. The 

questionnaires collect information based on women's recollection of events during the 

previous five years. The longer the event occurred. in the past, the less likely the woman is to 

remember whether or not care took place. 

5.4. Variables of interest 

Antenatal care: Antenatal care is measured by DHS as women with a birth in the last five 

years who received at least one visit from a health professional during pregnancy. The 

denominator is women who had one or more births in the five years preceding the survey and 

the numerator is the number of women who received at least one antenatal visit and total 

number of visits for their last birth distributed according to type of person providing delivery 

assistance: doctor, nurse/midwife/auxiliary, traditional birth attendant, relative/other, no one. 

In this study, antenatal care from a doctor and/or nurse/midwife/auxiliary midwife is 

considered a visit by a health professional, though some countries had additional locally-
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defmed cadres considered to be health professionals (Table 5.1). Effective coverage of the 

antenatal care package is assessed using coverage of four visits of antenatal care by health 

professional. 

Table 5.1 Variation in health professional cadres by country 

Country Local name of cadre 
Burkina Faso Trained birth attendant CANC and PNC only) 
Cameroon Aide solanant (health assistant) 
Ghana None identified In DHS 
Kenya None identified in DHS 
Malawi Patient attendant 
Mozamblaue Enfermeira do SMI (auxiliary nurse) 
Niaerla Community health extension worker (ANC and PNC only) 

Assistant Medical Officer, Clinical Officer, ASSistant Clinical Officer, maternal and 
Tanzania child health aide (ANC and PNC only) 

Acronyms: ANC=antenatal care, PNC=postnataI care 
Note: Doctors, nurses and nurse mk:Iwives are Included In the category (I 'medically trained' health professionals but some 
countries have developed new cadres to fulfil this role, as ouUlned below. The level (I training required to provide skilled care 
also varies In some Instances between antenatal, delivery and postnatal care. 
Source: Demographic and Health Survey questionnaires and final reports for the eight countries Included In the analysis 

Skilled attendance during childbirth: Critical to care during childbirth is the presence of a 

skilled attendant. Skilled attendance is measured by DHS as live births attended by a health 

professional. The denominator is live births to interviewed women who had one or more 

births in the five years preceding the survey. The numerator is the number of live births 

distributed according to type of person providing delivery assistance: doctor, 

nurse/midwife/auxiliary, traditional birth attendant, relative/other, no one. A birth attended by 

a doctor and/or nurse/midwife/auxiliary is considered by DHS to be a skilled delivery (Table 

5.1). 

Postnatal care: Postnatal care refers to care received by mother and baby during the six 

week period following birth. The DHS measure used for postnatal care is the distribution of 

women who receive a postnatal check within two days of delivery distributed according to 

provider. The population base is women who had a live birth in the five years preceding the 

survey - separated by facility or home delivery. The questionnaire is based on the assumption 

that women who give birth in a health care facility receive postnatal care and includes a skip 

for those women. For this analysis, the assumption is maintained that women who gave birth 

in a health facility receive postnatal care, however, the limitations of this approach will be 

discussed. Postnatal care from a doctor andIor nurse/midwife/auxiliary midwife is considered 
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a visit by a health professional, though some countries had additional locally-defmed cadres 

considered to be health professionals or skilled care (Table 5.1). 

Immunisation package: The DHS measures the percentage of children who received 

essential vaccinations, such as three doses of the vaccine for diphtheria, pertussis and tetaDus 

(DPT3), measles vaccine, oral polio vaccine, and the Bacille Calmette-Ouerin (BCG) vaccine 

for tuberculosis. The EPI schedule varies, but all children should have received the third dose 

of DPT vaccine by 14 weeks of age.80 The denominator of the DHS indicator is the number 

of living childnm up to 59 months of age and the numerator is the number of childnm 

receiving the specified vaccines, all specified vaccines, and no specified vaccine, according 

to information on vaccination card or report by respondent. 

Wealth index: Wealth indices can be used to assess disparities in specific demographic and 

health indicators. The wealth index used in the DHS has been tested in a number of countries 

in relation to inequalities in household income, use of health services, and health outcomes?S 

Asset information is collected in each household questionnaire and covers information on 

household ownership of a number of consumer items and dwelling characteristics. In the 

eight countries in this analysis the wealth index was composed of the following variables: 

ownership of assets such as a radio, television, telephone, refrigerator, bicycle, motorcycle, 

car/truck, as well as dwelling characteristics such as source of drinking water and time to get 

to it, type of toilet facility and sole use, electricity, floor material, and type of cooking fuel. 

Some surveys also used type of wall and roof material. Each asset is assigned a weight 

generated through principal component analysis, and the resulting scores are standardised. 

The sample is then divided into quintiles from one (lowest, or poorest) to five (highest, or 

richest). Individuals are ranked according to the total score of the household in which they 

resided.7s (Appendix 1 includes more detail on the DHS wealth index) 

5.5. Data analysis 

National DHS datasets for eight countries that met the inclusion criteria were obtained from 

ORC Macro and analysed using Stata version 8. Coverage indicators extracted from the 

women's survey for four packages along the continuum of care were analysed for childnm up 

to 59 months of age and their mothers. Up to four births in the past 59 months were included 

for each woman. There were no more than five women with more than four births in the past 

five years per country. Household data was merged with individual survey data to apply the 
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wealth index to each mother and child. Children less than six months of age were excluded 

from the analysis because vaccinations are sometimes delivered in later infancy, so younger 

children would not have been in a position to benefit. Children who were not alive at the time 

of the survey were also excluded from the analysis. 

The datasets were analysed to determine coverage of care for four packages at the population 

level by household wealth quintile. In some countries, data on number of antenatal care visits 

was only obtained pertaining to the youngest child (65-70% of births). The response for the 

youngest child was imputed to all the other children up to five years to avoid a large number 

of missing values for coverage of antenatal care. Any other missing data (less than 1 % of 

observations) were excluded from the analysis. 

Adapting methodology proposed by Victora et al,17 a co-coverage score for all packages was 

calculated by following the mother/child pair through services received along the continuum 

of care by time. The score ranges from zero to 4; zero represents no interventions; 1 is 

antenatal care only; 2 is antenatal care and skilled attendance; 3 is antenatal care, skilled 

attendance, and postnatal care; 4 is all packages - antenatal care, skilled attendance, postnatal 

care, and immunisation. 

An analysis of effective care was undertaken for the antenatal care package using four visit 

antenatal care. The marker of effective care for the immunisation package was routine 

childhood vaccinations, including three doses of DPT, three doses of oral polio vaccine 

including the dose given at birth, BCG, and the measles vaccine. The routine DHS 

questionnaire does not include indicators of quality for childbirth care and postnatal care. 

Inequality in utilisation of all services relative to wealth quintile was calculated for both 

coverage and co-coverage. Logistic regression was employed using Stata to analyse the 

association between wealth quintiles and coverage as well as co-coverage of service 

utilisation. 
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6. Results 

6.1. Demographics 

The country datasets meeting inclusion for this analysis are low·income developing nations. 

Two of the countries are in eastern Africa, two are in the south and four are western African 

states. All countries have relatively high maternal, neonatal, and child mortality (Table 6.1). 

Though none of the countries have suffered recent wide·scale disruption from war or natural 

disasters, all are quite poor, with a gross national income (GNI) per capita ranging from 

US$160 to US$1010. Additionally, all countries have uneven distribution of wealth, with the 

richest fifth of the population controlling nearly half of all household income. 

The data for eight countries capture 50,586 children alive at the time of the survey that were 

born to 43,239 mothers in the five year period preceding the survey in these countries. This 

ranges from 3177 mother·child pairs in Ghana to 8700 in Malawi. The age distribution was 

reasonably uniform across the four age·groups studied, but included fewer infants (children 

under 12 months) due to exclusion criteria. The majority live in rural areas in each of the 

eight countries though the proportion varied. For example, in Malawi only 11 % lived in 

urban centres, compared to 4()oA, in Cameroon. Each dataset was divided into quintiIes based 

on household wealth. Due to higher birth rates in the poorest households, the lowest, or 

poorest, quintile typically included more than 20% (range 18 -33%) of the children, and the 

highest quintiIe less than 20% (range 13-22%). Table 6.2 shows the numbers of children 

available for analysis by sex, age, urban or rural and socioeconomic group. The country 

breakdown of survey response rates and numbers of women and children included are as 

follows: 

Burkina Faso 

In 9,097 households surveyed, 12,952 eligible women age 15-49 were identified; interviews 

were completed with 12,477 of these women, yielding a response rate of 96 percent. This 

included 7,367 women who had at least one birth in the 5 years preceding the survey, and 

8,174 children alive at the time of the survey who were included in the analysis. 
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Cameroon 

A total of 10,719 households were selected for the sample, of which 10,462 were successfully 

interviewed, yielding a household response rate of 98 percent. Of the 466 clusters selected, 

one could not be surveyed, because it was in a remote northern province. In the households 

interviewed in the survey, a total of 11,304 eligible women age 15-49 were identified; 

interviews were completed with 10,656 of these women, yielding a response rate of 94 

percent. There were 5,374 women who had at least one birth in the 5 years preceding the 

survey, and 6,415 children alive at the time of the survey who were included in this analysis. 

Ghana 

A total of 6,628 households were selected in the sample, and successful interviews were 

conducted in 6,251 households, yielding a household response rate of 99 percent. In the 

households interviewed in the survey, a total of 5,949 eligible women age 15-49 were 

identified; interviews were completed with 5,691 of these women, yielding a response rate of 

96 percent. This included 2,777 women who had at least one birth in the 5 years preceding 

the survey, and 3,133 children alive at the time of the survey who were included in this 

analysis. 

Kenya 

A total of 8,889 households were selected for the sample, of which 8,561 were successfully 

interviewed, yielding a household response rate of 96 percent. In the households interviewed 

in the survey, a total of 8,717 eligible women age 15-49 were identified; interviews were 

completed with 8,195 of these women, yielding a response rate of 94 percent. There were 

3,972 who had at least one birth in the 5 years preceding the survey, and 4,794 children alive 

at the time of the survey and included in this analysis. 

Malawi 

A total of 13,965 households were selected in the sample, and successful interviews were 

conducted in 13,664 households, yielding a household response rate of 98 percent. The 

household response rate was higher in rural areas. In the households interviewed in the 

survey, a total of 12,229 eligible women age 15-49 were identified; interviews were 

completed with 11,698 of these women, yielding a response rate of 96 percent. There were 

7,309 women who had at least one birth in the 5 years preceding the survey, and 8,700 

children alive at the time of the survey and included in this analysis. 
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~Ioumbjlj"e 

A 10lal of 12,315 households were successfu lly inlcrvte..~. in "'hich I 10111 of 13,657 

eligible women age 15-49 ,,'ere Idenufied; inlcrviews were compiCled "'Ith 12,4]8 of these 

wOmen, yicldin" a response rale of 9] pcn:enl. Th,s uocludes 7,007 womal " '110 bad al ]dI:<! 

onc binll In Ihc 5 yc.IIr1 precedmg Ihc s.usvcy, and 7,913 children aJi,'c al the limc o f the 

l urvey lind mcloocd 111 this analysu. 

Nigeria 

A 101/1] of 1,327 bO\lSdlold, wen: selco;lcd on the $ample., and slICCC$$ru] mll,nl ..... ·s wen: 

coooucu,d on 1,225 households. yiekhna I h_boId n::spollSC rale of 99 pcn:eni. The 

household response nile was higher m rural areas. In Ihe hoU5l!holds lDlCl'Vlewcd in lhe 

l urvey, a 101111 of 7 ,985 ehgible "'OttlCn age I 5-49 were loicnufied, mien-I ..... ·• wCfe eomplc1cd 

with I ],698 of Ihcsc women, aud inlcrVi",," " 'ere completed WIth 95% of 1h~'01 This 

includa 3,715 women ,,'ho had I I leul one bmh in ~ 5 years pro.:ed.nll ihe lu.rvey and 

4,453 children alive 11\ the lime of Ihc survey and included 111 Ihu anal)'SlJ. 

Tanunia 

A 101111 of 9,852 households WeR selecled for the sample, of which 9,73~ were successfu lly 

lDlel"ViC"'cd, Yleldmg a household response: nILe of 99 percent. In me holl5eholds lnu:rvlcwcd 

In !he sun'C)', a 10l1li of ]0,6 11 eligiblc women age U-49 were .denur.w. mlelV;cws wen: 

wmpleted wi!h ]0.292 oflhesc women, yield ing a response rale of 96 pc:rcc:nl. Th O! includc:s 

5.658 women who had 81 ~ one birth in the 5 YearJ prcccdinli the sulVC)' and 7,004 

children ali"e II lbe lime of !he survey and Inc luded in th.s analysis. 
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T alll~ 6. I Summary dala for .,igll! .,ou ntri.,s II nd IU b-S3haran A (rica .. ...,,.age 

Poor",! 4tl'r. 

SaK<H' UNr;;u.' WIiO. ' ~ ___ h .........,..., 



Table 6.2 Oemognphlt cban.(tuistlcs or mother •• IId cl\ildren Included In t hI! ~11.lpi~ 

----



6.2. CO"cragr of pllCkag"!; along the conllnuum of rare 

On avel1llle. oovCf1lgc plong tbe oonlinuum of care " h'lIbcr for Ihe antcnaLaI ure pIIckage 

and for inunllnisalion scrvK:es. bul dips considl7'Dbly for 5kllled care durtng ddivery' and 

IlOSlnRtIIl care (Figure 6.1). NIgeria IS the only country WI! does 1101 follow Ih,s pllllcm. and 

instead bq:ms .... lIh the lo""est antcMUlI carr Cffil'J:lge of an the eight oountnes and ConUnllCS 

a downward 1I1IJClClory. Ghana and Tanzania, while exper1cncinS retal;"ely high coverage 

overall saw the great~ drop-off m can: between 1hc anleMtll period and slCllied dell\'~. 

Catnn'OO1l and Mall"'" had the I~t deviation In coverage bd ... cm pacbg"". Gbal\ll. 

Tanzama and Malawi had the highesl oovcrage "'~ overall, ""hllc Ni8ma and Burkma FHO 

dKiIlOl: ba,'c co"eBse IC"els above 80% for any of the health pac:bgcs. c.mrroon, MalaWI, 

Mozambique 3/ld Tan7..11ni. had oovenlge le.....,1s above SO% for all four pacbgl'S. 

Ovet' 90"'" of women In TlllWUlia, Mala"" and Ghana "'JlOl1 receiving at Jeast one ftntcMlal 

care visit from a health professional Care during pregnancy is lhe lowesl was Nillcr~, wil li 

only 61 % percenl of women reo;eiving IIIllen/ual care. n,e average for one anlcllala l u"' vlSi, 

for all g countries was 84%, substantially hil:her lhan the sub-Sailllnm Africa avcragc of69".4 

(Figure 6.2). CovCfllge of skilled carr dunng childbirth is ClIceptiolllllly low OVenlll. bul 

again hil:h..r than average in Tan1.an~.OO Mallwi. bolh al 57".4. and tUghC$t in Cameroon •• t 

61 %. Antenat3.1 care coveralLC ""as on .verage )S pcn:cnt.age points higher!holn coverage or 

skilled aUendancc. The biucsi d.sparily bdweal the fnl and sn:ono;l packages in the 

oonltnuum is: seen in Ghana .... ~ anU:Mtal aI~ em-ernge was more than double ooverasc 

of llulled care during cbildbuth. 

A po$trlatal care visit withm IWO days from a health profC$S.unal was re<:eived by 56% of 

.... omen and thCIf bab.os. Coverage ofpostrlatal ca~ was hiaJ1cs1 in MaLRwi al 72% and lowest 

in NI8ma at 38%. !towever. postnatal care wa5 assumed to have been given 10 women who 

Iwl births in a health flOCilit)' and only .... omm ""hose birth took place .t home .... cn: asked 

dlru::lIy whether Ihey received a p<l$tnatal care VISi t. On average. only 6% of women who 

~ve birth ~I home. received a postnatal visil within twO day •. In Ghallll, 11% ""omen '" bo 

delivered at home receIVed B postnatal care visit WIthin 2 days, compared 10 only 2% of 

women and babies in Malawi (Flgurr 6.3). 
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Figu re (t, t Co\'~rag~ " lung I h ~ C(J1lI ;nu u 111 (Jf r~re hy cou III ry 
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ImmunlSIIuon rates fo r DPTJ " 'cre 67'l'o overall, s Imilar to the sub-Saharan Afric. average of 

6S%.. Immumsation rates in Tanzania and Mala"'l were Ol'er SO%. However, Ie •• than one 

fifth ofchlldren In Nlgena receil'Cd thi. package. All countries exccpt Cameroon and Nlllerut 

saw covc:rDge rise with Dm from the: skilled care al deUl'ery and postl1lltal /><lckagcs, though 

none manllged 10 aU~lIIlhe same high cOl'ernge as ~ in anlenalAl care. 

Logistic regR'Ssion analyses of the: JlrDPOnions recell'ing each package occording to ... ·~ •. dth 

quinliles sho .... ed llgruficanl associauoo and .... as most pronounced 1II Nlgena (AppcOO"'; 2 

includes Stata output for Malawi and Nigeria). In a ll oountlle$ d.e richest 20% rece ... ed on 

al'tra~ much hIgher coverage ItIan the poorest 20% of me popul~lIoo (Figure 6,4 , T able 

6.3). COI'c:rllge 1$ progR!SSII-': only 10 Tanzarua, and only for one pacbge; Immumsation 

among !lie ric:besl qUllltile IS 90% O{"'l\al the pooresl receive. Skilled allcndancc aI ddil'~ 

IS the mosl lIIequitable package In mil 8 coun111es, where lhe richest IlBl'e 4 10 S urnes the 

coverage of lite poo~1. The exception IS Malawi , whidl has by fRr lite \011«1 d lSparily in 

ski lled anendancc. Antcltlltal ClIre is lite mosl equitable package, but Iltc: poorest stIli only 

receive D rnnge of 37% (Mozambique).nd 92% (T.IlZania) of Ihe care Ih.1 Ihe nchesl do. 

The disparity in postnaLlI care betwem poorest compared to richelit ranges from 20".4 in 

Kenya to 6$"" 10 Mal.wi and dlSpilrily in irrunuoisation ranges from 13"4 10 Nlgtn. 10 

T.nuni., II'hich actually reporu alighlty hiGher immuoisatiOl1 cm-.:rage among lhe poor 

C""enge of care paekagCli ttl Nigen.a is by rar the most unequal betw~n rich and poor. 

ImmuniSlltion, "tticll is a relatively equItable package in oebc:r counlric$, was 6 limes higher 

JomO"I!I,1><o ",,1><0.1 in N'8"ria compared ID lhe pocorHl AI most 1M ~I in Nill.m •• "" .. i, ... 

3r", or tile care n:cei~ by the nche51 quinlile. Malawi has the most equlloble CQI'enw: 

ol'cmll, yet Ihe coverage still drops for the poomt compared 10 the le.st poor between 

antenata l CIIr t and skilled attcndarlCC at delivery. Urban and rural populations rel'ealed lell 

disparity Ih.,n COI'CragC by weahh qUllltlle, but held similar patlerm sum as a grc3ter dropooff 

among Diler Mtl:rl3tal care ror IUllII populauo", C(Ill1plfed 10 wban. 
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Tahle 6.3 Summary of tOVl'l"age aloug the fOnt inuum of nrc with ratio of tOl'u311c In 
the richesl to poorest houschold quinlil($, b)' rounlry 

OSIOt ,n" "" •• 10"''--. ""-' 11III>J .... """ ... I&stl ~ in _d .. """'''''', d """ ... ..-1-" 

--~-~in .. ~_"" __ . buI"'''-'"rlomoot'''''''''''''''in_'_. _~.",,,,~ 
__ in~_T_._c--.. G""'_MoumbIquo_tI1e_ .. _ .s __ .rd 
_ .......... _""-"'"_I1>0--..n ........... car. ond............-~lortl1eric""' .... _ .... n.-01_......-. 

6.J. Co-tOvrrage. or joint distribution of pa rk ages alo"g tbe continuum of rare 

Most women and childre" received at least some care but the l,roponion receiving no care at 

all varied between countries (Figure 6.S). The percemagc of all children who did nOl receive 

even ooc care package ranged from less than 1% in Malawi and TllJIZania, La 27% in NI~riD. 

Burl:i"" Fa.o ar>d Mozambique al"" had ~ ",lali""ly high ptoporuon of won.en and children 

receiving no care al 011, at 15% and 14% respectively. Ilowever, the majority ofmnthers who 

received antenatal care aoo whose births were attended by skilled personnel also received 

postnatal can:: 000 immunissliollS. (Figure 6.6) Between S% (Malawi) and 21% (Nigeria) 

reecivcd antco.awl care only. and only 6% (Ghana) IIIJd 16% (Nigeria) of molllers and babies 

received lhe first titra: packages onl)": antenatal care, skilled DlIendanc:e at childbirth as well 

as postn:ltal wre. Nigeria had the lowes! proportion of those who received all packages, at 

14·~. Malawi had tile highest, with 48% of women ru:>d childl1!n receiving 811 four packages 

of care through inlnluni5ll!WII. 
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Figure 6.5 Co-co_enge of thon reech·ing a! leut OIL" cue pachg'" a ll four packa!:"", 
and 110 n rc 
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• 1gurc 6.7 shows the dislribuoon ofnebestlnd pooresl mo~rs and children who receive aU 

fOIll" health care pocbgc:s, and .·Igu rC 6.8 iIIUSlrlUes the disporily in coverage of all p;.ckagc:s 

for !he fl'·c " ·CIIltb qumllles.. Compared to the eovrrtge of sinij lc pockages, cO-COVerHge 

sOOv.'S even greater dispionty all1ll>ng wealth q\lintiles, with children from the poorest families 

mu..::h Less likely 10 receive all four packlljles comp~~ to children from the nch""t fBmilies 

(Table 6.4) This gap Wa$ ~cst in Nilleria, where the richcst won,cn and children were ]J 

t.mes IIIOrC' likc:ly 10 receive.ll four packages compared 10 the poorest families. The disparity 

In Mozambique WII$ also hillb: over 80% of the richest quinule """eived all four pacbgcs 

compared to l..ss than 20% of the poorest. Whi le co-<:ovemge in Mala,.·; WI5 the most 

~uJlablc, there rc.'lllains more than a lWO fold difference between the nchest and ~ 

families. 
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Figu re 6.7 Percen! rea:iviog 00 nre p~<k.g", aod all four packyges 
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.-igurc 6.9 Dislribu.ion of "'omen, ae .. rOOms and thildrt'n rtuh'lnjl all fonr pukages 
for n"e ... ullb qu inilles 
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6.4. Analysb of marken of crrtcti ,"\' ti"'\,"'~ of a r t 

AJ\II I)'s,. of the IndlCatonli of four key packages w,tlun the (:onl,"Ulim of care provide In 

oven·jew but do 1101 ._ the qUlhty of. wbole package of rnte ...... ent;OIu 1 For elUUTlple. one 

visll of Bntenlltal eare meuures the first IDlenoction with the health Sy:5Iem., but the CUfTCIll 

=ommendallOll u a' least four ""15 dun", prqnancy. SImilarly, om measures repealed 

c:ontaelS with dte health I)'$lem durutg infaDC),. but there are o ther ;mporuml VlC(:i nations 

included In the J*:ka~ thai should be dd;~ together wllhin the prevelllivc ch,ld health 

elt"epac ...... 

Marken of eff<xtl\'e are were.s.sustd U$ ing fOllr anlell3ml ea,." , 'isitl and receipt of routine 

'"lCcinIUions: OPT) lIS ",.,11 1.1 BCG. lhroe doses of polio. and mt8>les. The rewlting 

C:O"~e was cot\lliderabl)' lower Ihan III·e primary indil>alOr for the package, .nd kl"'n"" 

among the poor. (Table 6.5) The ~1lII1)'$il WII$ done for all countries., but Malawi and Nlgena 

illustmle the IWO extrenle5 in coverage of care. (Hgure 6.7) In Malawi' s gI'IIph, there is more 

difference bclween the pacbge imlieato\" (ANCH and DPTJ) and the effecuve cxl\'en.ge 

indicator (ANC4~ and III vlccill<'$), bul cxwcmge does II1II .... ary- rnu.cb betv.'een poorest and 

richest. In Nigerill the: coverage for the indiealOi'$ of the basic aod eIT«:li" e package are much 

closer, bill with ligni rlGanl upwards lIIIJectoty fOi the " ·ealthil.'T quinulca. 
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f.' gure 6.10 (I) Markers of cffcdiu Inlrllllal n r t and immuninljon packages by 
,,-nUb q .. lntiJ.t in MI la"-! 
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Figure 6.10 (h) Markers of riffe.h,t an lf'll lla] nrt and immunlsa'loa I'a ~kali:es by 
wulth quinlile In Ni!:..,'a 
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Fewer Indica.ors are available in OilS !oJ fully describe .he coverage of ch,ldbirth IllId 
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6.5.2. Effect of Imputed data using the most recent birth 

While up to five births in the five years preceding the survey were included in the analysis, 

data for antenatal care visits were only obtained pertaining to the youngest child. The 

response for the youngest child was imputed to all the other children. The most recent birth 

accounts for approximately two thirds of the 50,586 total births in the eight countries in this 

study. In order to validate the imputed data and potential changes in health seeking behaviour 

after multiple births in a short time period, the same analysis was done using only the most 

recent birth, finding no differences in coverage or co-coverage for the most recent birth 

compared to previous births in the five years preceding the survey. 

6.5.3. Combining postnatal care for home births and facility births 

The limits of postnatal care as an indicator in these and older DHS are well described. Due to 

the assumptions of the postnatal care indicator, coverage was assessed for each package using 

only home births. Coverage was substantially lower across all packages. As expected, when 

split by wealth quintiles home births are strongly correlated with the poorest households. 

There is not enough difference between household wealth among those who have home births 

to use the wealth quintile analysis. Without more information on facility births it is difficult 

to obtain an accurate picture of postnatal care. 

While it is not possible at this point to test the assumption in current DHS that all facility 

births receive postnatal care, recently released DHS from other countries provide additional. 

evidence. Newer DHS, for example, Egypt 2005, Cambodia 2005 and Nepal 2005, did not 

include the postnatal care assumption in the questionnaire, but rather asked all women 

whether they and their baby received postnatal care, regardless of place of birth. Postnatal 

care coverage for facility births is much higher than for home births; over 80% of women 

who gave birth in facilities received postnatal care within two days in all three of the newer 

surveys, but still lower than the 100% assumed in older DHS. It is likely that coverage of 

postnatal care in this study overestimates the reality due to the assumption that all facility 

births receive postnatal care. 
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7. Discussion 

7.1. Overview of results 

This study has identified key indicators of four health system packages for maternal, newborn 

and child health in eight countries based on data from DHS surveys from 2003 and 2004. 

Coverage of these care packages varies between countries as well as within countries, and is 

generally much lower among those from the poorest households compared to the richest 

households. In the eight countries, over 80% of women received antenatal care, and two 

thirds received DPT3 immunisation, but just over half of all women received childbirth care 

from a skilled attendant and postnatal care. 

Coverage of care in the four packages was also analysed in view of the continuum of care and 

found that children whose mothers received antenatal care and skilled attendance were much 

more likely to receive postnat8I care and immunisation. There was also greater continuity of 

care for those who received care before childbirth; with the exception of Nigeria, among the 

women who received at least antenatal care, over half received all four packages of care. The 

distribution of health care packages along the continuum is also associated with 

socioeconomic level, with the richest mothers and children more likely to receive all four 

care packages compared to the poorest. Countries with higher overall coverage and less 

inequality within packages maintained better continuity through the four packages. 

There were also swprising differences between countries in the proportion who received all 

care packages and those who received none. Nearly all women, newborns and children in 

Malawi and Tanzania received at least some care. Higher co-coverage does not necessarily 

equal inclusive health services. Mozambique and Cameroon, which are similar in co

coverage to Malawi and Tanzania, had the second and third highest proportion of women and 

children completely excluded from care. While Malawi has the strongest continuity of care, 

Nigeria had the weakest. In Nigeria 41 % of mothers receive only the antenatal care package 

and only 14% receive all four packages. Over a quarter of women, newborns and children 

receive not care at all. 

Indicators were chosen for this study to represent basic health care package coverage. 

Markers of effective care such as a four visit antenatal care package and a full immunisation 
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package of four vaccines were compared with the coverage of basic care packages to 

determine gaps and potential missed opportunities to provide quality care. The OHS used in 

this analysis did not record information that can be used as measures of effective care for 

childbirth and postnatal care, revealing a significant gap in knowledge about the two 

packages with lowest coverage. Coverage of four-visit antenatal care was much lower in all 

countries, indicating a potential missed opportunity to provide essential pre-pregnancy 

interventions that require more than one visit, such as intermittent preventive treatment for 

malaria. The difference in coverage between the basic immunisation package of OPT3 and all 

vaccines was actually smaller than the gap between basic and effective antenatal care in most 

countries, despite the fact that the package of vaccines requires many more visits. The 

distribution of effective coverage among wealth quintiles was similar to the basic package 

coverage, revealing increasing coverage among higher wealth quintiles. 

The packages in the MNCH continuum of care presented in this analysis are examples of 

those feasible in low- and middle-income countries, which in fact already exist as part of the 

health system in most countries, especially during pregnancy and childhood.' However, 

coverage is low and service delivery is often fragmented and weakly implemented, especially 

during childbirth and the postnatal period, and for the poorest women, newborns and 

children. 

7.2. Limitations 

There are several limitations to this study. The primary limitation is the availability of data. 

The analysis was limited by the number of recent and full datasets. The eight datasets 

selected represented different regions of sub-Saharan Africa but the results are not necessarily 

generalisable to the sub-continent. 

The data was also limited by the sampling of women and children. Children born to the same 

mother and living in the same household are not entirely independent of one another for some 

variables. However, sampling only one child per household would result in under sampling of 

children living in poor households because of the higher birth rates in these populations. 

Additionally, the analysis was limited to those children alive at the time of the OHS. In six of 

the eight countries, a significantly higher proportion of the children who died were from the 

poorest household than the richest households. Both of these limitations would overestimate 
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coverage rates because poor households are less likely to receive interventions than more 

aftluent households. 

Recall bias could be present. particularly regarding questions pertaining to skilled care. It is 

possible that some women incorrectly viewed any contact with any health care provider as a 

contact with a health professional. which would overestimate the true occwrence of skilled 

care received. Immunisation coverage was based on information either recorded on the 

vaccination card or reported by the mother or caretaker and therefore could also be subject to 

recall bias. 

Another limitation of the analysis is that while indicators represent the dimension of time and 

the continuum of care throughout the lifecycle, they don't represent all three service delivery 

approaches of clinical. outreach/outpatient, and family/community care. Of the eight 

packages in the MNCH continuum of care, there are fewer. if any. validated. population

based coverage indicators for the two reproductive health packages. the clinical child care 

package and the family/community package. 

The indicators also do not represent full coverage of interventions within existing packages. 

which was demonstrated by the analysis of effective coverage. However. the two packages 

with the lowest coverage during the time when most maternal and newborn deaths occur. 

skilled attendance during childbirth and postnatal care, bad no indicators of effective 

coverage. The definition of postnatal care used in the DHS is also problematic and poses a 

limitation of this study. The assumption that all women who gave birth at a health facility 

received a pre-discbarge check up for them and their babies likely overestimates the reality 

due to the assumption that all facility births receive postnatal care. The data could revea1liUle 

about follow up visits for babies born in hospitals or at home. 

7.3. Patterns of coverage along the continuum of care 

Data from the eight DHS in this analysis reflect different contexts and levels of service 

utilisation. The drop-off between antenatal care and of skilled attendant at birth in these eight 

countries shows a much larger drop-off than the regional average; from 87% to 51% 

compared to 690,4 to 44% on the sub-continent. Of the eight countries, the greatest disparity 

in coverage between the richest and poorest households is in Nigeria. which also has the 

lowest coverage rates overall. Malawi has the highest levels of care. as well as the most 
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equitable coverage. While differences are clear, patterns emerge, such as lower coverage of 

during childbirth and the early postnatal period. These two packages also had the largest gap 

between richest and poorest households and a greater drop-off after ANC among the poor 

than among the rich. 

The packages that have the highest coverage - antenatal care and immunisation - are both 

provided through outreach/outpatient services situated between the community and the health 

facility. The clinical childbirth package, which is the most costly package for health systems 

and often for families as well, was the lowest in coverage in every country. While childbirth 

care provided through clinical services has the highest potential to save lives, it is also the 

most difficult to access and the most costly for fiunilies. Routine postnatal care is also 

provided through outreach/outpatient services similar in delivery to antenatal care and 

immunisation, yet coverage of care remains comparable to the much more complex clinical 

childbirth package. 

One benefit of viewing the health system in terms of a continuum is the revelation that care is 

within reach: a relatively high percentage of pregnant women and children use outreach 

services. While more than 80% of pregnant women in the eight countries in this analysis 

receive at least one antenatal care visit, only half receive skilled care at birth and only slightly 

more women receive a postnatal visit within the crucial first two days after childbirth. Key 

behaviours starting in the early postnatal period, such as breastfeeding, are also low. Contact 

with the health system increases once again during early childhood; two-thirds of children 

receive three doses ofDPT vaccine. 

The linked packages along the continuum of care also provide an opportunity to connect care 

and reduce loss to follow up. The co-coverage analysis reveals that among those who entered 

the health system through antenatal care services, less than a quarter only receive antenatal 

care; most go on to receive three care additional care packages. However, a number of 

women, newborns and children are left out of services altogether, and those excluded are 

more likely to be poor. 

While the differences in coverage within countries according to socioeconomic level and 

between the four packages are staggering there were also marked differences between 

countries. Tanz.anja and Malawi in particular stand out with high coverage, lower inequality 
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and higher continuity of care. While a number of factors may contribute to this situation, 

there are a few notable examples that could begin to explain why these countries are reaching 

more mothers, newborns and children with essential care. 

Malawi has by far the lowest gross national income per capita of the countries in this study, 

but had the highest covemge and lowest inequality in the MNCH packages analysed. It is 

likely that Malawi's relatively small population and geography improves the ability to 

provide services but there are also tangible ongoing efforts in Malawi to improve MNCH; the 

participatory Health Sector Reform process has resulted in a national consensus on the 

essential health package and has resulted in increased health sector investment. There is also 

high level government commitment to improving MNCH. In Malawi the average donor 

assistance per child is also among the highest in sub-Sahamn Africa.28 

In Tanzania, the government has shown consistent commitment to invest in MNCH. At the 

national policy level, Tanzania has multiple strategic plans detailing health sector reform, a 

road map to maternal and newborn mortality reduction, a plan for increasing districts using 

!MCI, and a poverty reduction stmtegy paper.12 The government has noted the need for one 

pmctical operational plan for MNCH that harmonises the existing plans.3o While providing 

strong centml leadership, decision making for health spending is highly decentmlised and 

based on district priorities. District Health Teams are able to allocate local budgets based on 

local burden of disease.12 In particular, there has been recent focus on improving the quality 

of antenatal care through a four-visit, focused care model.43 

Conversely, Nigeria has the lowest covemge, high inequality and the lowest continuity of 

care of the eight countries included in this study. Nigeria, like Tanzania, is highly 

decentmlised, but perhaps lacks strong leadership or planning for health at the national level. 

Compared to Malawi, the poorest of these countries, Nigeria has a higher gross national 

income per capita and a higher potential health system capacity including doctors and nurses, 

but the poorest in Nigeria are still worse off than the poorest in Malawi. The high covemge 

among the richest in Nigeria demonstrates that the services are available but are not equally 

or equitably distributed. 
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7.4. The gap of postnatal care 

Postnatal care in reality is likely to be even lower than reported in this study since pre

discharge checks are not universal in coverage. Even at the levels reported here, postnatal 

care is a significant missed opportunity for health systems. The current coverage of postnatal 

care reflects inadequate communication and administrative linkages between maternal and 

child health services which must intersect during this period, as well as lack of consensus on 

a minimum package, strategies and the skills mix to deliver postnatal care. Delivery strategies 

for postnatal care depend on the context, specifically related to the proportion of births that 

occur at home. If women give birth in a facility, they along with their baby should receive a 

pre-discharge postnatal visit with an early follow up visit at home and return visits to the 

facility.48 Even when births take place in a facility, most women and babies go home within a 

few hours and returning to the facility in the first few days is unlikely considering lack of 

transport, cost and cultural constraints.48 If the birth takes place at home, as is the case for the 

majority of women in African countries, it is even more unlikely that a trip to the health 

facility on the first or second day after childbirth will take place. 

The current situation in countries should shape the design of postnatal care strategies. For 

example, in Burkina Faso, 12% children born at home received a postnatal care visit within 2 

days, compared to only 2% of women and babies in Malawi. However, in Burkina Faso only 

42% of births took place in a health facility, compared to 71% in Malawi. The strategies for 

scaling up postnatal care in these countries will differ. In Malawi this would involve 

removing the baniers for the remaining women not currently seeking care at the facility, such 

as improving quality and availability of services at health facilities, but also increasing the 

outreach to women who do deliver at home. Burkina Faso requires an immediate solution to 

improve family/community care at home where most women are giving birth while 

strengthening services at the health facility and maintaining outreach visits. The higher 

coverage attained through antenatal care and immunisation services demonstrate that routine 

care is within reach and can be used as a contact point to increase demand for postnatal care 

as well as skilled care at childbirth. 

7.5. Missed opportunities to integrate high impact interventions and improve quality 

While a systematic postnatal care package is a significant missing link in the continuum of 

care, many of the packages are missing opportunities to integrate high impact interventions, 

improve quality and link care. In the analysis of coverage, each package was represented by a 
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single indicator that signifies some care received from a health care worker - a visit for 

antenatal care and postnatal care, administration of a vaccine, and care from a health 

professional during childbirth. Simply looking at these single indicators of the basic package 

does not guarantee effective care. For example, the package of interventions provided during 

antenatal care visits is well defined. The analysis of effective care illustrated the discrepancy 

between one antenatal visit, and· the recommended four visits. Even four visits might not 

necessarily indicate the provision of all interventions such as management of sexually 

transmitted infections and counselling on birth preparedness as well as malaria prevention 

and treatment and PMTCT. Similarly, effective coverage of the immunisation package, 

defined by those children who received all essential vaccinations, was also much lower than 

the indicator of three doses ofDPT. 

While the DHS datasets used in this study do not have indicators to demonstrate effective 

care during childbirth or the early postnatal period, there is evidence to suggest that quality of 

care is also low at this time.82
;83 Examples of indicators to demonstrate effective care during 

childbirth have been defined by Hussein et aloo but are focused mainly on competence to care 

for the mother. Other possible indicators would include competence of health care providers 

to care for mother and baby, active management of the third stage of labour, treatment for 

obstetric and newborn complications, drying and warming the baby immediately after birth, 

and delayed bathing of the newborn. 

Effective postnatal care could be demonstrated by the number of postnatal visits, including 

extra visits for small babies; currently DHS only captures infonnation pertaining to the first 

visit. Other indicators of quality postnatal care would be skin-to-skin care, proper cord care, 

and immediate breastfeeding. In this study the postnatal care provided for facility births is 

assumed, so it is impossible to know whether a postnatal visit actually took place prior to 

discharge. In weak health systems and busy hospitals, the quality of this pre-discharge care is 

likely superficial. 

Effective care at high coverage will have far greater impact on survival and overall health, 

but scaling up each package to contain all interventions does have cost and resource 

implications. A phased approach to interventions has been proposed62 whereby each package 

increases in complexity over time, with additional interventions introduced in a phased 

manner while reducing mortality and strengthening health system capacity and quality. While 
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phased introduction of inteIVentions as health system capacity increases will improve 

efficiency, care must be taken to address coverage within excluded groups. 

7.6. Addressing issues of exclusion in scale up 

Equity considerations are important in scaling up coverage along the continuum of care in 

order to extend coverage in all population groups simultaneously. None of the countries in 

this study reflect a pattern of massive deprivation, where large parts of the population are 

deprived of care, even among the better off, on the scale of other sub-Saharan African nations 

such as Niger or Ethiopia. Neither do they fit a pattern of marginalization where a large part 

of the population enjoys a wide range of benefits but a minority is excluded. 1 In each of these 

eight countries, the difference between rich and poor popUlations is highly pronounced. 

Unequal distribution and access to various health seIVices may lead to even broader gaps in 

MNCH needs and outcomes among rich and poor. The risk of further polarization has clear 

implications for health systems. Unless specific measures are taken to promote universal 

uptake of services, coverage will go through a phase of increasing inequality. 

In this analysis, only one package in one country - immunisation coverage in TaDZ.snia had 

coverage of the poorest reaching or exceeding the level of the richest. In all countries, the gap 

between the richest and poorest for skilled care during childbirth was much higher than the 

gap between richest and poorest during antenatal care. It is likely that clinical care in general 

is less equitable than the outreach packages. One possible reason for this unequal distribution 

of services is the unplanned nature of emergency care seeking and related costs which can 

make facility-based care more expensive than routine outreach care?O Place of childbirth is 

also strongly linked to socioeconomic status, because wealthier families are able to afford the 

direct and indirect costs associated with birth in a facility.59 

The status of health care services in Nigeria in particular should be a focus. Nigeria has the 

lowest coverage of care among the eight countries in this study and an enormous gap between 

rich and poor and despite its many resources and higher relative wealth. In addition to low 

coverage and stagnant progress, the sheer size of Nigeria should make the country a priority. 

For example, the average for DPT3 for all eight countries in this study was 67%. However, 

when weighted to account for Nigeria's massive population, the average immunisation 

coverage drops to 51%. In order to reach global targets, such as the Millennium Development 



Goals, progress in Nigeria is essential and the need for strategic solutions and action is 

urgent. 

It is possible that increasing attention to community-based approaches will help address the 

particular gap between wban and rural populations. Given the distance to health care 

facilities, rural women and their children are especially disadvantaged in terms of availability 

of treatment for emergency obstetric conditio~6 and in terms of the quality of care 

provided.63 There is also a growing recognition that alternative strategies to mass media, 

social marketing and clinic programmes, such as community-based approaches must be 

explored in order to serve the needs of the poorest mothers and their children.40 National 

community health worker programmes in Kenya, Ghana, Mozambique and Nigeria, among 

others, are planned to give workers lifesaving skills for MNCH.49 While community health 

workers have the potential to improve outreach packages, in particular postnatal care, demand 

for clinical care services could increase as well through initiatives to empower families and 

community to demand better care. 

7.7. Using existing data to strengthen service integration and improve tracking 

Existing data can be used more effectively to identifY and target populations· to reduce 

inequity with appropriate mechanisms to ensure accountability at national and international 

levels. Strengthening the continuum of care in practice requires increasing global attention to 

tracking relevant data and strengthening country-level capacity to use such data to design and 

improve services, especially at district level, within the continuum of care. Some policy 

makers and programme managers are not aware of national level data outside of a particular 

region or programme. One method of presentation and dissemination of information is 

through country data profiles which include progress and package coverage (Appendix 3 

includes examples of country profiles used in Opportunities for Africa's Newborni 2 and 

Countdown to 2015 Tracking Repo,.r~. 

A number of MNCH academic and programme experts have collaborated on the Countdown 

to 2015 process to provide a monitoring mechanism that will increase the availability of 

information to help governments and partners strengthen accountability and improve the 

reach of health services. The indicators used in this analysis to represent continuum of care 

packages are compatible with the widely used Countdown to 2015 tracking mechanism,so but 

available data do not adequately reflect the entire continuum, in particular the 
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$)"lItematicaUy defi ned and implemented pilckage, U .,.,·.: 11 .. II lack of oommunicalion HI lhe 

hnndover betw"",n maternal and chIld service. resulting in mlucd opponullIlics for llC'ft·bom 

health in particuw. CleM definitions regarding whIch cadre of health woB.er can prtIvKle 

care at the di fferl.,,1 le\"cls and time penodl II Imponan! and will '"lII)' by Ktllna- EVIdence IS 

particularly lackmg 10 guide the dcslgn of oommuruly-baiod prognmrtlei In Afnean contexts 

but ongo ing effons ore lIdapiing and tCSIina ia.lIOm kamcd from Asia ,,111 latin Amcrica . 

[n order!o monitor prugreu, health service pacb&es need bttler n8!lOnallel·eI Uldlc;lhll"!l for 

global trocking and bener HMIS daLD at !he tcgll;lllal and dlJtnCt ICI'd fo r loo;al inckinll, 

especIally for the clinical can: pachgt:s. lmpruvtng the ddirution o f Lhc fMllly/communi!y 

package U an e~ntial pan of the hc31!h sySlem will strengthen the ability 10 track pro&ress. 

A consctIiI\15 is needed I<> U1Ipron and validate the Ind 'CIIICII" (or- pof!rl:ltal ~ In particular. 

and the CUlTCn! standanl of mca5Urinll only the fim \"ISIl. ThIS IS equolly importanl if !hc filll 

visll IS "'1're5enled by. pre-di$c.harge check at !be hmlth faCIlity or a \·bi! for the r!\OIhc:r and 

baby .... hen ehildbinh QC:CUQ atloome. TIus proc:css has begun througb a revised posmlna l carc 

module in DIIS surveys. but success " ' ill be mc:lsurcd against competing mlcralS to Include 

indicalOn III In already mass,ve qUCSIiolll"lilire III well as the clTons of !he imenwuional hcallh 

communilY 10 clearly ~fine deli\"ery s!rategies for po5lM!a l C3rc. Adapllng and Icsllnll 

mlesrnted postnallli homc ,·isl! packages in '"ilryinll IWltings, with approprime cadres ~nd 

hnklna re(enul care, is an urgenl rCSCQrch IIUP." 

Co-covcraie analysis is relatively new"nd ClIn provide infonnalion on sillglc ,mcrvcn!ion, in 

one packaae as well III inform:l!ion on clTcx:!ivc inlC&rlItion of services 810118 a conllnuum of 

care or linked hcahh p"ck~IIQ. A~ neW 1""''''' 11'' i,di<:a' '''s "''' vu)i,j"leU, th" ......-wv"' .II" 

analysIS will reveal morc about !he stale or the continuum of care. Considering lhat the 

majority of women who rcx:cived antenatal C/ltc also Well! On !o scck care Ia!er on, one 

question mised il whether care-seeking behaviour instilled durina antenatal care COn!ribule. 

!O Ihe pultern of service u!ililll lion. and 10 what degree c'·cnjust one eon\act WIth the beal!h 



.ystem affect. Kl'V1Ct: ..... sc lalcr on. The IlmWers 10 11,10 quesllon he m 1hI: developrn~."t of a 

pn:Ji.I1llncy lmeklng ')'Slcm whereby all pregnant wOl11<'n Dr<:' foliowNi up thruugh . killNi 

allcoonncc It a fllCtllly or tluuugh a community oUI1'1:Dch mcdUlni~m. f"gIIn1less of whether 

molher or baby IS likely to develop complkatiolw. 

The largc g~p In covcrngc belween rk.h and poor in this researeh refll'Cls a pallcrn of in"'luity 

bt.oy.>nd mcqualuy. \\'hi Ie speci fi c rellSOIlS for low \1lI1iSllI'OIl of con:: llmong I~ porn' w~'fil oot 

addrnsed ,n thil analyiii. it iJ .... ..,11 known thai ablol'llcc of finllllci.:tl prulcclion agamst 

c:<ploilanon or catastrophic e~pI.'lldllun: coupled wilh CXpe!:lllion$ of ill.trealmcm or 

dliCnminalOOf1 discoul1lg~ uptake of sc .... icc¥.' Dlfferenl solutions are rtquired 10 impnwe 

care fur sub-wvups wllhin 1ho Ilileioe(onomic levels, for example, I rnonglhe ru.rnl and pen

urban poor. AClion iii ,!COOed 10 a~Si iSI~M of lC<.'Cn aid cmp<) .... "emlcnl to s«1r: cart. not 

just uI" llllblhly a,d quality of iCfVices. 

lnet]uahty in health stIIlUS should be of ooncn-n 10 policy maker! in every sector, 001 solely 

those HlI'Olved in health p<)hcy. UnderJyinll causes of ill-health af" mIlCh wider than lite 

health sc.'Ctor; for example education and cmpow~1 particularly fur women, and 

irnprove«lrnruIpOrt s)'Stems iubs\aJltiall y benefit MNCH. Additional re$ClITCh and lIlveSUlll.'nt 

is required 10 improve 1111 facets of the cunlinuum of care for MNCH and to e~pand It to reach 

all molhcn.. newborns and children. 

PandS.1 Addit ional research quest iotll raised 

FLlrth« _115'" of cowrag. 
• Progress and trends In incteaslog CO'o'eflIIIO atfO$S lif\e<\WII sodoecooorrOc levels 
• Dilletences In ~satIon 01 heailh seMceS among ~. -..d> as IA'bIn IOld nnI poof 

• Adapjng ~ 8R11iysls 10 evttIuate rneasues 01 quality and effective ca-e 
• I~ "'*'-ity 01 socio«:onomIc status and I.fbaro'n.r-' IOld inIeI-sedonoI 

delenninancs 01 MNCH 
improving the InpUl dab 

• Oeflning quality MIl efledive care ..... packaoes and associ8«ld ~ 
• Vl!IkIatkln oI..-ln<Ic.ators. Indu:Iing Immediate MIl ea1y post'\aUII care 

ProgrllTllNllc ..... rd! 
• Dct"""""'ts of acoess IOld cara-.seeking beftaW:u BOd o7op off between anlenalal and 

ctiltilh care 
• E/ledIvene$loI ~ MNCHIn ciftereot seIting5 
• 0pe08lioollllir*ages bell. een M!fYIce delivery approaches a'Id usc 01 dfle<mt cadres 
• EIIecIYe pec:Ic~ IOld ~ 1nteh .. ,tioo os. inducing COllI 01 S<Ding ..., 



9 . Conclu s ion 

When lInp!em~cd vertIcally or llIen:ly OUI of convenIence, ~kages un ~ IIICq\lIt~hle.11 

fragmentedr. 100 ulComplete I' 1I0 .... ever. inlegrated tare along die connnuum through II c 

hfccydc and al the plllCe when: can: IS provided conlnbule:!l 10 hc:_lIh system efflClcncy bul 

also IIlCreased user and prm·,.rr satisfaction. I '.1. This analysis o f ccr. cBS\: of key pacbgu 

along !be conllnuum of can: iIlUslmte:!l tbal some s.e1'Y1C1S are reachmg lugber ccr.'eI'lIgc ...,I!! 

less Incqully. yet then: is a gap _tong the CQnllll\lum of care corrc:spoodlDg 10 the lime of 

gn:atc:st risk for mothers, l\el'obonu and children.·;ll Existing population-based diU can help 

IIknllfy &IpS III !he conhnuum of can: but there an: key md,cators misslllg 10 order 10 gel a 

clear pICture of co,,,ragc and co-c:o\'cragc: of packages. 'Then: u; a need for SigmrlCanI 

Improl'cmcnt in Inlegrlliing MNCH along the continuum of care <.'Specially In leons 0:' 

reaching the poorest Willi essential SC .... ·,Ces 10 salle the III'<.'S of Africa', mothers. nc ... iKlm.· 

and chIldren. 

~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~:::: H. packaoa lhal can Increase · c:.erage of ...... CW'e br~, , .... bo,ll and dildleo, Is low in sl,b-SaharanAlfica 

• 

• Ulililliion 01 heallII CIIe..w:. -w-1ICOOfIing k> ............... 1(IItlic IeIItII 
• Co<xwItf.IjlIIINII ..... can be used k> assess how prell ...... child Sl.6Vivallnlerlleolions are 

(juSI",,,,, II Ihe IevcJI 01 ... ~ ctiId 

.~ 

• 

• Co-covemge used apack~ofJnt ... eolllOl"IInI<'k>arothercU1nga 
dll"'enI bme period along the conIInta.m 01 c:artI 

• Coverage and to-COYerag.8 patterns differ be .... -' c::ourlIIIS In ~ AIrlca buI also 
within COI,Inlries ..... 111 the poor roceMog .. f_ s.vIces Ihan ... rich 

• Effective COVDf8g8 Is low. Popo.,tation level ... on ~ In(! eIJedIIr, ~ ltI-.:t<Iog for 
rJlicItMrth and POltnalal care 

• Ana/ylis or 00'I1Ir&ge. ~ and ~ *"'II It. c:onIin\a.m d __ ~ .n 
O\lIlOI1Unilr lei adaas fmgmeol"" hNllh syslOm ~ and bttIer uncIar'IIInd Pllllllmi of 

U"""'" 

. $). 
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Appendix 1: The WeaHh Index 

Wealth indices can be used to assess disparities in specific demographic and health 

indicators. The wealth index in ORC Macro Demographic and Health Surveys is an indicator 

of the level of wealth that is consistent with expenditure and income measures that has been 

demonstrated to explain the same or a greater amount of the differences between households 

on a set of health indicators with less complex analyses.'4;75 

In the DHS wealth index, all household assets and utility services that will reflect economic 

status are included as indicator variables, including country-specific items. The greater the 

number of indicator variables, the better the distribution of households with fewer households 

being concentrated on certain index scores. There has been discussion of inclusion of 

additional items in the asset index (e.g. farm equipment, livestock, business equipment, 

financial assets, loans, land holdings and real estate, furnishings, clothing and jewellery, 

communications). 

Household quintiles are not equally spaced in the assets scale, but they do represent equal

sized groups of households that can be compared over time and across different settingS.'5 

DHS uses quintiles instead of other percentiles as a compromise between limiting the number 

of categories to be tabulated and adequately representing the relationship between wealth and 

the phenomenon of interest. Though not available at the time of this study, ORC 

MacrolMeasure DHS is currently calculating sampling errors for each quintile. 

One of the limitations of the wealth index is that it only covers the household population. Not 

all people in a country are covered, especially some of the poor who may not be living in 

households or in dwellings.75 Ascertaining the economic status of the non-household 

population is problematic, especially for the homeless, but they can probably be included in 

the lowest quintile. On the other hand, institutional populations, such as people in the army, 

hospitals, prisons, and orphanages, generally do not have access to health services available 

for the general population, but they may have access to specialized health services. There is 

also a need for a method for including internally displaced populations in countries where 

recent conflict has taken place. These people may not be included in analyses that cover the 

general population of the country but rather could be the subject of special surveys. 
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Appendix 2: Stata regression output for Nigeria and Malawi 

Coverage 

NIGERIA 

. xi : logit ANC i.quintile 
i.quintile _Iquintile_1-5 (naturally coded; _Iquintile_l omitted) 

Iteration 0: 
Iteration 1: 
Iteration 2: 
Iteration 3: 
Iteration 4: 
Iteration 5: 

Logit estimates 

log likelihood - -2911.9192 
log likelihood = -2494.3495 
log likelihood = -2462.2443 
log likelihood = -2458.632 
log likelihood = -2458.5202 
log likelihood - -2458.52 

Log likelihood - -2458.52 

Number of obs 
LR chi2(4) 
Prob > chi2 
Pseudo R2 

4453 
906.80 
0.0000 
0.1557 

ANC I Coef. Std. Err. z P>lzl [95% Conf. Interval) 
-------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
_Iquintile_2 I .1498655 .0924673 1. 62 0.105 -.0313671 .3310982 
_Iquintile_3 I .7935345 .0945291 8.39 0.000 .6082608 .9788082 
Iquintile 4 I 1.709159 .1064518 16.06 0.000 1.500517 1.917801 

=Iquintile=5 I 3.536957 .1970332 17.95 0.000 3.150779 3.923134 
_cons I -.3114362 .0645322 -4.83 0.000 -.437917 -.1849553 

• xi : logit SA i.quintile 
i.quintile _Iquintile_1-5 (naturally coded; _Iquintile_l omitted) 

Iteration 0: 
Iteration 1: 
Iteration 2: 
Iteration 3: 
Iteration 4: 

Logit estimates 

log likelihood = -2990.6497 
log likelihood. -2454.824 
log likelihood - -2447.2019 
log likelihood = -2447.1679 
log likelihood = -2447.1679 

Log likelihood - -2447.1679 

Number of obs 
LR chi2(4) 
Prob > chi2 
Pseudo R2 

4453 
1086.96 

0.0000 
0.1817 

SA I Coef. Std. Err. z P>lzl [95% Conf. Interval) 

-------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
_Iquintile_2 I .4585299 .1170984 3.92 0.000 .2290213 .6880385 
_Iquintile_3 I .932724 .112731 8.27 0.000 .7117753 1.153673 
_Iquintile_4 I 1.720802 .1101745 15.62 0.000 1.504864 1.93674 
_Iquintile_5 I 3.287907 .1298266 25.33 0.000 3.033452 3.542363 

_cons I -1.661559 .0870553 -19.09 0.000 -1.832184 -1.490934 
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• xi : 10git PNC i.quintile 
i.quintile _Iquintile_1-5 (naturally coded; _Iquintile_l omitted) 

Iteration 0: 
Iteration 1: 
Iteration 2: 
Iteration 3: 
Iteration 4: 

Logit estimates 

log likelihood s -3084.9942 
log likelihood = -2718.6106 
log likelihood s -2708.6899 
log likelihood = -2708.5108 
log likelihood = -2708.5107 

Log likelihood - -2708.5107 

Number of obs 
LR chi2(4) 
Prob > chi2 
Pseudo R2 

4453 
752.97 
0.0000 
0.1220 

PNC I Coef. Std. Err. z P>lzl [95% Conf. Interval} 

-------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
Iquintile 2 I .1850266 .0968912 1.91 0.056 -.0048767 .3749299 

-Iquintile-3 I .6088169 .0959031 6.35 0.000 .4208504 .7967835 
-Iquintile-4 I 1.212124 .0973102 12.46 0.000 1.0214 1.402849 
-Iquintile-5 I 2.724105 .1285979 21.18 0.000 2.472057 2.976152 
- _cons I -.7532114 .0683328 -11.02 0.000 -.8871412 -.6192816 

• xi : 10git OPT i.quintile 
i.quintile _Iquintile_1-5 (naturally coded; _Iquintile_l omitted) 

Iteration 0: 
Iteration 1: 
Iteration 2: 
Iteration 3: 
Iteration 4: 

Logit estimates 

log likelihood - -2521.2335 
log likelihood - -2231.6103 
log likelihood - -2217.0734 
log likelihood s -2217.0135 
log likelihood s -2217.0135 

Log likelihood s -2217.0135 

Number of obs 
LR chi2(4) 
Prob > chi2 
Pseudo R2 

4453 
608.44 
0.0000 
0.1207 

OPT I Coef. Std. Err. z P>lzl [95% Conf. Interval} 

-------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
_Iquintile_2 I .4039523 .1411521 2.86 0.004 .1272993 .6806052 
_Iquintile_3 I .7166416 .1360375 5.27 0.000 .4500129 .9832702 
_Iquintile_4 I 1.415237 .1280035 11.06 0.000 1.164355 1.666119 
Iquintile 5 I 2.474404 .1278222 19.36 0.000 2.223877 2.724931 

- _cons I -2.179287 .1055046 -20.66 0.000 -2.386072 -1.972502 

MALAWI 

• xi : 10git ANC i.quintile 
i.quintile _Iquintile_1-5 (naturally coded; _Iquintile_l omitted) 

Iteration 0: 
Iteration 1: 
Iteration 2: 
Iteration 3: 
Iteration 4: 

Logit estimates 

log likelihood - -2193.7033 
log likelihood - -2142.4546 
log likelihood - -2137.8891 
log likelihood s -2137.73 
log likelihood - -2137.7296 

Log likelihood - -2137.7296 

ANC I Coef. Std. Err. z 

Number of obs 
LR chi2(4) 
Prob > OOi2 
Pseudo R2 

P>lzl [95% Conf. 

8700 
111.95 
0.0000 
0.0255 

Interval} 

-------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
_Iquintile_2 -.0045693 .1141084 -0.04 0.968 -.2282177 .219079 
_Iquintile_ 3 .2759494 .1190825 2.32 0.020 .042552 .5093469 
_Iquintile_4 .7226567 .1399595 5.16 0.000 .4483411 .9969724 
_Iquintile_ 5 1.620495 .2152578 7.53 0.000 1.198597 2.042393 

_cons 2.258687 .084143 26.84 0.000 2.093769 2.423604 
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• xi : logit SA i.quintile 
i.quintile _Iquintile_1-5 (naturally coded; _Iquintile_l omitted) 

Iteration 0: 
Iteration 1: 
Iteration 2: 
Iteration 3: 

Logit estimates 

log likelihood = -5938.8174 
log likelihood e -5645.9379 
log likelihood = -5639.3777 
log likelihood = -5639.3391 

Log likelihood = -5639.3391 

SA I Coef. Std. Err. z 

Number of obs 
LR chi2(4) 
Prob > chi2 
Pseudo R2 

P>lzl [95% Conf. 

8700 
598.96 
0.0000 
0.0504 

Interval] 
-------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
_Iquintile_2 .0375742 .0669524 0.56 0.575 -.0936501 .1687985 
Iquintile 3 .2523823 .0661546 3.82 0.000 .1227217 .382043 

=:Iquintile=:4 .6641798 .0700283 9.48 0.000 .5269268 .8014328 
_Iquintile_5 1.77099 .0903995 19.59 0.000 1.59381 1. 94817 

_cons -.1275224 .0493517 -2.58 0.010 -.2242499 -.0307949 

· xi : 10git PNC i.quintile 
i.quintile _Iquintile_1-5 (naturally coded; _Iquintile_l omitted) 

Iteration 0: 
Iteration 1: 
Iteration 2: 
Iteration 3: 
Iteration 4: 

Logit estimates 

log likelihood = -5027.9797 
log likelihood - -4847.2932 
log likelihood - -4837.8584 
log likelihood - -4837.7044 
log likelihood = -4837.7043 

Log likelihood = -4837.7043 

PIC I Coef. Std. Err. z 

Number of obs 
LR chi2(4) 
Prob > chi2 
Pseudo R2 

P>lzl [95% Conf. 

8700 
380.55 
0.0000 
0.0378 

Interval] 
-------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
_Iquintile_2 .2575384 .0706306 3.65 0.000 .119105 .3959718 
_Iquintile_3 .3741344 .0704925 5.31 0.000 .2359716 .5122973 
_Iquintile_4 .7474361 .0774051 9.66 0.000 .5957249 .8991472 
_Iquintile_5 1. 771696 .1099191 16.12 0.000 1.556258 1.987133 

_cons .5377622 .0510426 10.54 0.000 .4377204 .6378039 

• xi : logit DPT i.quintile 
i.quintile _Iquintile_1-5 (naturally coded; _Iquintile_l omitted) 

Iteration 0: 
Iteration 1: 
Iteration 2: 
Iteration 3: 

Logi t estimates 

log likelihood = -4064.5058 
log likelihood - -4002.9825 
log likelihood - -4001.2432 
log likelihood = -4001.2377 

Log likelihood = -4001.2377 

Number of 0015 
LR chi2(4) 
Prob > chi2 
Pseudo R2 

8700 
126.54 
0.0000 
0.0156 

DPT I Coef. Std. Err. z P>lzl [95% Conf. Interval) 

-------------+----------------------------------------------------------------_Iquintile_2 .154158 .080928 1.90 0.057 -.004458 .312774 
_Iquintile_3 .2669174 .0811901 3.29 0.001 .1077818 .426047 
_Iquintile_4 .5687297 .089657 6.34 0.000 .3930052 .7444542 
_Iquintile_5 1.069729 .112274 9.53 0.000 .8496761 1.289782 

_cons 1.202397 .0584236 20.58 0.000 1.087889 1.316905 
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Appendix 3: Eumples of effective use of data for policy and advocacy 
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